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See. :1. DEVOI,UTIO:-> OF ESTATES.
2. IN'l'ES'l'A'l'E SUCCESSION.
CHAPTER 148.
The Devolution of Estates Act.
Chap. H1i. H59
1. III this Act,
(a) "Lunatic" shalt includc all idiot amI a 1)(,'I'SOIl of "1.,,,,11,<."
\/II801\l1(l mind.
(b) "Personal I"eprescntati "e" shall mean and include "1'erMn"1
an excentOI", an administrator. and nn admiuis- ~,~~~.,c"La­
trator with the wilt al1l1Cxcd. lLS.O. Hll·l. e. 119,
9 .S, _,
2.-(1) All real and pel'sonal propert" which is "ested De,·"luIIDD La
. . I . I ·1· k p,e.s"".1
1I1 allY perSOll WIt lOut a fig- It III aUJ' 01 lei' pel'son to ta e rel"c.cnll1·
by sUr\'jvorship shall, on his death, whethcr testate 01' in- :I~·:'~~'l.
testate, and notwithstanding ally testamentary disposition" ,
J I d b I · I· I "np•• cl(evo vc to all eeome vestee 111 lIS persona rcprescnwtn·CGo.nnd(lJ \'.
from time to timc as trustee for thc perSOIiS by law belle. c. (15 ••• I.
fieially entitled thereto and, subject to tllC pa~'mellt of his
debts, and so far as such property is lIot disposed of by deed,
will, eontl'act or other effectual disposition, the salllC shall be
administercd, dealt with and distributed as if it \\'CI'C pel'-
sonal property Hot so disposed of.
(2) This section shall applY to pl'operLy O\'el' which a Ideon
• • '. where und.-r
perSOll cxecutes by WIll II genel'al pOWCl' of nppollltmCl\t aSal'I>oilllm.."L.
if it were propcrtJ' vcsted in him.
\3) 'I'his section shall not apply to estates tailor to the E~oeplio"•.
pel'sollal propCI·ly, execpt chattels real, of any persoll who,
at the time of his death, is domiciled out of Ontario. RS.O.
1914, c. 119, s. 3.
Admi'lIislralion 0/ Real Property.
3 TI 1 1 [ 1 I · t I IT t Applioalion• 1e cnaetments ;1Il( I'll es 0 lIW re atlllg 0 llC e ec OfClJRo'mcol.
of probate 01' letters of administration as I'CSpCCts pel·sonal:~c~"lltob:>Le.
PI'OPCI't)' and as rcspects the dealings with pel'sollal property Imp..\0\
befol'e probate Or administration aud as respects thc pay- ~.OG5'd Gl v.
lIlent of costs of administration alld othct' mattel·So in rela- s. ~ <:1.



























e. 41, •. 30.
tioll 10 the adlllillisll'ulioll of personal estate and the pOWCJ'S,
rights, dllties lind liabilities of personal rcprescl\tatin~s in
,'('spec!. of pel'sonal estate shall apply to ]'cal property v<:sting
ill ihelll, so faJ' liS the SIIllle <Irc applicable as if that real
propCl'ty were persollal propel"'.r, Sll\"C that it shall )10t be
lawful fOr some 01' one olily of sc\'cral jOil\t pCr.'>onal repre·
sC'lltatives without the nnthol'ity of the Supreme Court or a
jl1dge thereof to sell rl!' tl'allf'Jfl'r rea] pl'OJlcrt~-. RS.O. 1914,
c. 119, s. 4.
4. Subject to tIle other pro"isiollS of this Act, ill thc
;Hlministratioll of the IIS..'lcts of a decca sed perSQn, his
1"1'111 property .'lhall be adlllilliste.·cd in thc samc manllcr, sub-
ject to the 1'n1lle li:lbility for debts, costs antI expenscs and
\I"ilh the Sllllle illcillenls as if it wcre pel'sonnl prOpCrl;)', but
llot1ling in this .';cctioJl shnll alter or altcct as rcspects rcal or
personal 1)J"0pcl·t~· of which tllc dcceased has madc a tcsta-
IIlClitary dispositioll the 01'del' hI which l'cal and personal
as."cts arc !lOW IIpplieable to lhc payment of funeral and
le.';tamental'~· (,,"'pellSCs. the costs and cxpenses of adminis-
tl"atiOiI. debts or Il'j!acics, or the linbility of rcal property to
he char;!Cd with 1he payment of legacies. H.S.O. 1914,
e. ))9, s. iI.
l'a!JllIl'ut of lJl'bl.~ 0111 of Ul'si</Ilc.
5. Subjccl to ,he provi."iolls of .';cctioJl 3i of The Will.s Ad
the l'cal Hnd persollal pl"opel·ty of a deccased perSOIl com-
priscd in any residllnry devise 01' bC{lllcSt shall, except so
far as a contrllr)' intClltion appears from his will or any
codicil thercto, be applicable ratenbly, accol"{lin~ to their
!"especti,'c \"a1ues, to thc payment of his debts, funeml and
tcstllllH'IlI:tI'y expcnses and thc cost aud cxpenses of admillis-
O·atiOll. H.!;.O. J914, e: 119. s. G.
6. '''hclI lilly part of thc ]'cal !HOPC]·t.Y of a deccased
person "(:8tS ill his pcrsonal reprcsentati"e undcr t1lis Act
.... lteh persOIlII\ I'CPI'CSclltnti\'c, in thc interpretation of any
..\ct of this lJCg-i"lilllll'e, or ill thc constructioll of nllY instru-
mCllt to which lhe deeew;cd was a part.... , or under which
he is illiercstcd, s111l1l, while thc cstatc l'cmnins ill him, bc
decmed ill 1;11\" his hcir. HI'i rcspects sHch part, unlcss a
COHtl'll!"y illtelilioll appcars; but nothing ill this section
shall atrcct the beneficilll l'ight to allY property, or thc con-
stl'llet;nll of wo..ds of limitalioll of 1II1.... estate ill 01" by allY
deed, will or I)\her illstrtllllell{ .. H.!;.O. ]914, c. 1]9, s. i,
.llor!yuycs, 1'rJlst Estatl's (/lid DOWN.
7. 'Vhere au estate or illtel'cst of inhcl'itallee in l'cal
prope ..l.... is vested all any t rllst 01' by wa.... of mortgage in
1IIly persall solcl." the same .'lh1l1l 011 his death, notwith-
stlllldinA" any testamClItary dispositioll. deyoh'e to and bccome
"es!ed in his cxecutor 01' adlllillisll'i110r ill like 1Il11l111CI' as
Sec, ~ (1), Chap, 148, I 161
if the SHIllC wcrc pcrsonal <.;st.ate "csting in him :lI1d, accord-
ingly, all thc like powel's for onc only of SC\'CI'il! jOlllt
cxecutol1i 01' lIdministl'ators as well afl fOl' a sillgle CXCClltor
or administrator and for nil the excentOI'S anfl adrllilli,~trators
together to dispose of anti othcrwisc dCll1 with t.he i';ame shall
bclollg to the deceased's executor or adll1illistrator with all
t.he like incidents but subject to all the like rights, equities
alld obligatiolls liS if the SIlIllC \\'CI'C pCl'sollal cstate vcsting
in him, and for the p1ll'pOSCS of Ihis section tlte executol'
or adllliuistratol' of the deceased shall be deemed ill law hi's
heirs and assigns within the meaning of all trusts alld
powers. H.S.O. 1!H4, c, 110. s, 8,
8.-(.n Nothing in this ~\ct shall lake il\n,,- it wido\\"sS~"inO\lO
"' t 1 ' "I I""" .>lo"~r·""lflglt 0 (OWCI"; uut 11 Wl(OW may Jy uee( or IIlStl'UIOCntlllril:"hlo{
writing, attcsted b;-.· at least OIIC witncss, clect to take !Jerel"Clion.
intercst, undc\" this Act in her husband's \Ilulisposed of rcal
prOperly ill lieu of all claim to dowcr itl r\'>tpcct of the I'cal
property of which her husband was at any timc ~eiscd, or
to which at the time of his death hc was bellcficially
entitled; 1111(1 lin less she so elects shc shal1110l hu entitled to
share in the undisposed of. rcal pl'Operty.
(2) '1'he persollal reprcscntativc of the deceascd may, by [,Ie"'.
not icc in writing, ref!lIire his widow to lIwkc hcr election,
and if she fails to executc alltl (lclj\'er a deed 01" instrulIlent
of elcctioll to him within six mouths aftel' the sen'iee of the
noticc shc shall be deemed to hal'c elected 10 take hcr dowcl'.
(3) "'hcrc thc widow is lin infnllt 01' n hU111tic the I'l;.!ht mlt're "'ido,,'
of election may be exel'cised on hel" behalf hy thc Omeial ""d~r
Guardian, with' the appro\'~ll of a judge of the S~lI)retl1e Comt ,tis"Lil;tj·.
or by somc pcrson authorized by a judge of the Supreme
COllrt to exel'cise it; and the Ollicinl OWlnliall or the pel'~oll
so authorized may. fOt" and in t.he Ilrt111C of thc widow, ::i\'c aU
notices and do all act ... nccessary or incidcntal to the exercise
of sllch right. n.S.O. 191", c, ]] 9, s. 9.
9.~(1) Where the1"c is 110 le:;al pcrsonal reprcsclltati"CWholol",
o[ ~ .1 s -·d mO'·'''"I'''OI' of. frcehold 11I'Olwl't ,. it sinH ,h'f~nd"nt" in" U "", C .,' '="' ' "elton for
be sufficicllt fOl' thc pIlI'pO"CS of all actiOll, fOI' tllc fOt·t;,foredo"",..,
. ', . . I' wh~re no per·
closurc of the e(ltllty of re(lCmptlOll 111, 01' fOt" the 1'i:t1c O,&on.•I"'I'r".
such propel'tr that the PC'I">;OI1 bcneficially Ciltitled ullder the~(',':~~~~~.f
last will and t.estaltlellt, if H11~·. of the dcceaspd 1110I"tg-:Ig'Ol",
or under the pro\'isiolls 01' ihis Act. to sueh pl'operT,\' 01' thc
proceeds thcn·of bc madc dcfclltlHut to such action. :llH1 it
shall not be necessary that. a legal !If'!'SoIJal l'epreSt>llHlii\'e
of the l1ecenscd 1ll0rtga::Ot' he appoil1ted 01" he 1l11Hle a
(lcfcmlant thcreto Huless it shall he otherwisc ordercd h)"
the court in whieh the act.ion is brought Or by a judg'e
thercof; bllt if, dUl'ill:: the pendellcy of such action, the
equity of redcmption de\"oh'cs upon awl beeomcs \"csted ill a
legal personal repl·cscntat.i\"c of Ihe lllOl'lg;Ig"OI' lie shall be
made a pal'1y to the action.





















(2) III subsection 1 the \\'ol'd "mortgagor" shall include
the ns."igncc of a mortgagor nnd any persoll entitled to or
interested in the equity of redemption. R.S.O. 1914, c. 119,
s. JO.
10.-{1) Where the pCl'SOIHl1 rcprescntati,'c desires to
sell an~' real property dc\'oh'illg upon him free fl'om curtesy
or dower he may apply to a judge of the Supreme Court, who
may, in a summary way, filal upon notice, to be served per-
sonally unless the judge otherwise directs, order that the
same shall be sold free from the l'ight of the tenant by the
curtesy or dowress; and in mukiug snch order regal'd shall
be had to the interests of all parties.
(2) Jf a sale free from such curtesy 01' dower is ordercd
all the right and illtercst of such tenant by the emtcsy or
dowl'(~s shall pass thereby; and no conveyance, or release
thereof to the purchaser shall be reqilired; and the pur-
chaser, his heirs and assigns, shall hold the real property
freed and discharged from the estate 01' intercst of such
tenant by the ellrtesy 01' dowress,
(3) 'l'l1e judge lIlay direct the paymellt of such sum in
gross out of thc pmchase money to the pcrson entitled to
e\lrtesy 01' dower as he may deem, upon the principles
applicable to'life annuities, a reasonable satisfaction Cor
such estate or interest; or may direct the payment to thc
perSOIl entitled of an allnual sum, or of thc income .01'
illtercst to be derived from the purchase money or any part
ther'eof, as he may deem just, and for that purpose may
make sueh onler for the invcstment or other disposition of
the purchase money 01' any part thercof flS he may decm
neeessnry. RS.O. 1D14, c. 119, s. 11,
11.-(1) The real fllHl pcrsonfll pl'opertyof every man
dyiJlg' intestnte and leaving a widow but no issue shall,
where the lIet "alue of sueh real and personal property does
uot exceed $1,000, belong t.o his widow absolutely find
cxelusi\'el.'".
(2) Where the lIe1 Yalue exceeds $1,000 the widow shall
be entitled to $1,000 part thereof, absolutely find exclusively,
find shall ha\'e charge thereou for such sum with interest
thereon from the date of the death of the intest.ate at four
Iler eellt IIIll per anllum until pnylllenl.
Widow·~"h.re (:i) 'rhe provision for the widow made b.y this section
in r.'m.h"ler ,hall be ill wldition and without JlI'cJ'udiee to her interest aIHl<or ,'wn,'.
share in the residue of the real and personal property of
the intestate remaining after pnymenl of such sum of $1,000
and interest ill the same way as if such residue had been
the whole of the intestate's real and personal pl'Operty, and
this scetion had not been enacted.
Sec. 12 (6). l)E\'OI.UTIO~ O~' E~T.\TES, Chap. 1-l8. 1-163
(4) 'rhere the estate consists ill whole or ill part, of renl Where ~"~I.
I " " I II I I"f I " I I eonol,l. "fproperty tiiS sectIOn Sill nppr ony I tle WI{OW cectSrealprol.... rl)'.
nndcr seetioll S to take an intCI'('st in her husband's Ulldis·
posed of I'cal property ill lieu of do\,"er.
(5) In this section "nct value" shall menll the vlllne Of""N\·.I"C'·
the.real and persoll111 propert.y aftel' pn~-ment of the eh:lrgesmCaninKOf.
thereon and tIle debts, funeral expenscs :J.JHl c"pen,'ies of
administration, inelmling succession dilly, R.S.O, 191-1, e.
119"s.12.
'-ESTIXO m' ESTATE .\XI) C.\UTIOXS.
12.-(1) Real property not disposed of. eOllye)"efl to, Ve"l;n~ of
d" "I d '" "b 1 , I fi" II "tll rca1e>1nlcn'l{ e or (Istn ute( amollg tIC persons )elle lelll y elltl e{ nol '!;'~IOOI'd
thereto, under the provisions of section 20, b~' I]le pel"sonnl f~;:l~~~.,.
represent:ltive witllin threc velil'S aftcr the death of the
deeenscd sIlIIlI, sllbjcct to The Land 'l'itle.~ Act in tllC cnse ~~C'i,{>~~M,
of land registered Uflder that Act, and subject as hereinafter
provided, at the expirntion of that pCI'ioel, \\'hether probate or
letters of admillistratioll ha\"e or have 110t been taken, be
thenceforward vested in the persons beneficially entitled
thereto nnder the will or upon the intestacy or their aflsiglls
without mly conveyance by the pel'>;ollol l'epresentllth'e nn-
less such pel',:;onnl repl'esentlltive, if any, has l'eltister('ll, in
the proper re:!istry or land titles office, a caution, Fot'l1l 1.
undel' llis hand, and if such caution is so rel!i,:;tered ."neh l'eal
property or the part thereof mentioned therein shall IIOt be
so vcsted fol' twelve months fl'om the time of rc~ist1'H1ion of
such caution Or of the last caution if more than one are ~~~i~~
registered. R.S.O.1:J14, e. 119, s. 11 (1); ]918, e, 20, s. ~2,reg;~t"r~,1.
(2) TIle execution of ever~' eantion flhnll be verified by \·HificD';o;",.
the affida\·it of a subscribing' witness in the manner PI'C- Rev. ':;tnt.
scribed by The Registry Act, 01' The [A11ld 'Pitll's Ac/. as thece 155, I~l!,
case may be,
(:1) \Vherc the caution specifics eertnin parcels of lnnd it E«~ct.
shall be elfectllnlas to thoflc parcels 011ly.
(4) 'fhe persolllll representativc. befol'e the f'xpil,ntioll Of\I"i'h<1r?wnl
I , I " t t"fi F ? "tl ofcnullO".t le twc \"e mont IS, may regis er a cel' I Icate, 'orm _. WI 1-
drawing tIIC eautioll; or withdrnwillg' the .'i11llle as to allY
parcel of land specified in such eettifiente ntHl, npon rcg-is-
tration of the certificate, thc propCl'ty or the parcel speeified
shall be heated as if the caution had expired,
(fi) The eel'lifiente of withdJ'a\\'al shnll be vcl"ified by nll \"o.;lle,,,;nn.
affida\"it of a subscribing witness, Form :I.
(6) Before a caution expil'cs it may be I"e·rcgislered, a1J(lllcn~,,·.1 01
so on hom time to lime a1l long' ns the personal J'c!wf'scn- c.u\,,,n.
tative deems it lleeeSSllI'.'", nnd every eantioll slmll eOlliillllC
in force [or twelve months from the time of its l'cgistrntioll
or re-registl'ation, ItS.O. 1914, c. 119, s. 1:'1 (2-6),





(7) KotwithstallClillg' anything contained III subsection 1
hereof, real property, devolving by reason of any will which
has not been pro\'ed or re~istered or by reason of any illtes-
lacy in l'e,~pect of which ICltcrs of administration havc not
been granted, shall not vest at thc cxpiration of three ycars
after thc lleatll of thc deccased in the pel'sons beneficially ell-
t.itled thereto 1IlHler snch will or intcstacy or their assigns
:IS in that subsection pro\'idec! 111l1l~SS amI until a statcment
.:imilar to that J'eC\uircd by section 12 of The Succession Duty
Act Il1ls been filed either with the '1'I'elll;11l"er of 01ltario or
\I"ith the Reg-isll'ar of the Surrogate COUt·t of the county or
distl'ict WhCl"C thc dcceascd had his fixcd placc of abode or
wherc such rca I property or part thereof is situate, and, \In-
Ic:'\!> with the eonscnt in writing' of the Treasurer of Ont.ario
Ot· of some one authorized by him to consent, 110 deed, con-
\'eyallee, assigillllent or other document or instrument pur·
porting' to eO!ln:,,-, tmnsfel' or nssit:!n such real pl'opcrty foihall
hc registered with the Heg'i.';trar of Decds or Officer of Land
'l'itlcs of the COI1l1t)' Ot· district whel'c such real property or
part thcreof i.<; situate. unless accompmJicd by a certificate
of thc Regish'I11' of the SUlTogoatc COllrt of the county or
llistl'ict Whel'c the deceased had his fixed placc of abodc, or
\\·here sHch I'NII ]HOPCI'ly 01' part thercof is situate, showing
t hHt a statement similar to that required by section 12 of '1'lIe
,'.illccc.uion Duty Act has been filed with him, and sitch certifi-
cate shall be deposited with the Hct:!istrar of Decds or Officer
of Imnd 'l'itll's, 1919, c. 28, s. 2.
Hev. SIAl.
c. 1.'\0.
0"1;'",,.\' 13. Kothillg' in section 12 shall del"ogate from allY right
~~~::1~:'. Nc .. Ilosscs.'lefl hy 1111 CXCCl1tOt· or admilJistratol' with the will
prc~..~d. 11l1l1cxed \l1Hlr\' a \\·ill or \lI1del' The 7'nul('c Act 01" from any








14.-(1) Whcrc a pel'sonlll r~"JlrCselltllth'c has 110t regis-
tered a cautioll with ill the proper tillle aftcr the death of
thc deceascd, or has not l'e-l'cgistel'cd a caution within the
propcr timc, hc Jllay registcr or re-I'cgister thc caution, as the
eal'ie mar bc, pro\'idcd he I'egislcl's thcrewith
(fI) the nffillavit of eXf'cntiol1:
(0) a f1ll'ther Ilffid1l\"it stating that hc finds 01" belieyes
that it is or may bc ncees.'ial'y for him to scll thc
rca] propel")' of the dcccased or t.he part thereof
mcntioncd in thc cllution, undcr his powers and
in fulfilment of his duties; and as far as thcr arc
known to him, the namcs of all persons bcneficially
interestcd ill thc rcal propert)', and whether any.
and if so which of thelll, arc infants or IUIHltics;
~ec, 1:-,. UE\'OLUTIO:>1 O~' 1::81',\1'E8, Chap. H8, I IG;;
(c) thc COllSClIt in wl'itillg of C\'cry adult ami of the
Official GUlU'diau 011 bchalf of C\'Crr infant and
lunatic whosc pl'o[lCI'l," or intcrest would bc
atTectc{l; ami all ntlida\'it \"l'l'ifyil1g' such consent;
M
(d) ill the abscllcc aJJd ill licll of SIICIt consellt all onlcr
of 11 judge of the :::ill[lJ"CIllC COlll't 01' of lhe (,DllIlty
01' district cOllrt of the count\· 01' district
\I"hcl'cin the propcl'ty 01' SOlllC part thercof is situ-
ate, fll' the ecrtificatc of the OlYicial Gnal'dian
amhol'izing thc c<Jutioll to bc l'c;.!istcl'cd, 01' re-
l'CgistCI'cd, which order or ccrtificlitc the jlldge
01' Official Guardian may uwkc \rith 01' without
lloticc on sHch c\'itlel1ee as satisfies him of thl'
propriety of permitting' the eautioll to bc rc;.!is-
tered or re·I'egistcrcd j 1IIId the on!CI' 01' certificate
to be l'cgistel'cd shall !lot require "crifiealioll
nnd ;;Imll not. be rcndered 111111 by 1111,\' t!('fl'CI of
fOl'llI 01' otherwise,
(2) 'l'his scction shall extrlld to eascs \I"here a g'r,lllt of A:'l'li,'.'i",,~f
probate of thc will Ol' of lldmillistmtioll to the cstate of thc 1I1;",~<'l;<>n.
dcceased may not hllye bccn made within the period aftel'
the dcath of thc testatol' or intestatc within which a ealltioll
is rcquired to be ]·cg-istcrcd.
(3) 'Wherc a ealltioll is I'egislercd OJ' z'c-I'c;.,dstercd, IIndcr ~:ff"m"f ~u<h.
thc authority of this section, it ;;hall have the MIlllC cll'ectrori'lnli"n.
as Ii caution l'egislcl'cd within the propel' timc after thc
death of the deceascd lind of \"Cstillg' 01" l'c-ycsting'. as thl'
ease nH\~' be, thc real propCI'ty of thc deceased ill his pel'-
sOllal I'eprcselltati\'c, sa\'e as to pcrSOllS who ill thc mf'all-
timc ha,·c acqnil'cd l'ight_,; fOl' \'nlulll>]c COJ1,,,illCl'atiOII fl'(jlll
or throug-h any pel·son hcncfieilllly cntitled; aut! su\·c also
and subject 10 allY e{lllilies of allY Ilou-collselltillg pel·SOIl
beneficially cntitled, 01' pcrsOll claiming Hudel' him, fOJ' illl-
pro\-ements madc aftl'l' the limc withiH which the ]ll'i'll.ollal
repl'csl'lItati\'e might, without allY COllsell\' order Ol' certifi·
cate, ha\'c registcred or I'C-I'l'g'istcl'ed a calltioll, if his l'cal
properly is aftcnl"lll'lls ;;old hy the pel'sollal rcpl"t'scntati\'c.
(4) \\'herc thel'e nrc 1\\'0 01' morc pel"iOlw] l"l~presclltati\'t's,,,;~,,.,,,,,,
it ;;hall bc sufficicnt if all,Y caution 01' the affielll\'it melltiol1ed I~,'a,,,i,,n"
in clausc h of subseetion 1 is signed 01' wade h~' 011e of sueh
persollnl rcpl'esclltati\'es. U.S,O, 1914, c, 119, s, I;'),
15. \\'here a caution IHis becH I'l'gi~tcl'cd or l'e-rcg"iS{t'I'I'd EfI"~~1 ur
Ullder the llllthority of :IllY Cllaclmellt repcllled and /Jot I'C- .~ve~linll"
I I b
'
" A '" """ r I " '" ~na<lm~"l.enac C( )" t liS ct aile IS stl 11\ orec, suc I caution Sill
have the Sllmc effect as if such enlletment had not becll re-
pcnled and Illily be l'cl!istercd in thc mlll1l1er pl'ovidef! uJ'
section 12, n.S.O. lO14, c, 119, s, 16,














16. Any person beneficially entitled to any rcal property
affected by the registration or re-rcgistratiQIl of a cautioll"
may apply to a judge of tlie Supreme Court to vacate such
registration or rc-rcgistration, and the judge, if satisfied
that the vcsting of any such real property in such person
or of allY l)l'opcrty of the deceased in any other of the per-
SOilS beneficially entitled ought not to be delayed, lllay order
that such registration or rc-rcgistration be vacated as to
such pl'opert)'; and every caution, the registration or re-
registration of which is so vlIcated, shull thereafter cease to
operate. B.S.O. 1914, c. 1]9, s. 17.
17. "rhere real property becomes vested under this Act
in two or lIlore persons beneficially entitled under this Act,
they shall take as tenants ill common ill proportion to their
respective rights, unless in the case of a devise they take
otherwise under the provisions of the will of the deceased.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 119, s. 18.
I'OWt:RS OJ.' I'EI!SOXAL REPRESENTATIVK
1 B.-{l) Where an infant is interested in real property
which but for this Act would not devolye on the personal
representative, no sale or eOllveyance shall be ,'nlid under
this Act withont the written approval of the Official Guardian
appointed under 'l'he J1,dicature Act, or, in the absence of
such consent or approvnl, without nn order of n judge of the
Supreme Court.
(2) The Supl'eme Court may nppoint the local judge of
allY eO~lIIty or district or the local master thercin, as local
gum'dian of infants, in such county or district during the
pleasure of the Court, with authority to give such written
approvnl instend of the Official Guardian; and the Official
Guardian and local guardinn shall be subject to such rules
ns the Suprcille Court lIlay make ill regard to their authority
and duties under this Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 119, s. ]9.
PO"'erof 19. Except as herein otllel'wise provided the personal
1"',,,,,nRI r~prc' . f I I I II I d"...ntMi,·~ 0'''' l'epl'eSclltatl\'e 0 n (<:eease( person s ta IIlYe power to IS·
real prOloert). pose of and otherwise deal with the real pl'operty vested in
him by virtue of this Act, with thc like ineidcllts, but sub·
ject to the like d~hts, equities, and obligations, as if the
same were personal properly \'est~d in him. R.S.O. Ifl14,
e. 119, s. 20.
Power."f 20.-(1) 'I'he powers of snle confened by this Act 011 a
:d~l~f:;~:l~~S pel'solHlI rcpreselltati"e Ill;'!y be cxc,'ciscd for the plll'pose not
nl to .~lIinl. 0111,' of pu)'il1"" debts but also of distribntillg or dividill""
and eo"v~)',n( J c, c
reRlut"le. the estate among the persons benefieinll~' entitled thereto, whc-
ther there al"C or arc not debts, and in 110 case shall it be
Sec. 20 (6). l>.E\'OLu·rJOX O~' EwrATES. Chap. 148.
nccessary that the persons belleficially entitled shall eOllCHI'
in any such sale except where it is made for the purpose of
distribution only.
(2) No sale of any such real propcrty madc for thc pur- Conc.. ,.
pose of distribut.ion only shaH be yalid as respects any pCfi=ion h~~~:~'l
beneficially entitlcd thcreto unless he conellrs thercin i hlltd""il''''''
whel'c a lunatic is beneficially cntitled or whcJ'c I herc arc
other persons beneficially cntitlcd whosc conSCllt to tile !ialc
is not obtained by reason of thcir placc of I'csillcllce bcillg" ho,·j"" .. to
unknown .01' whcr~ in the opil.lion of the Ollicial Guanliau it~~':,~~~:c~,~~
would be JIlCOll\'enlcnt to requlrc the COllcurl'CllCC of such pcr-rlnll"hei••
h f 'f I' I I I' ."dd.'·; .......sons, e may, upon proo satls actory to Illll t mt SHC I sa e IS
in the interest and to the adnUltage of the estate of stleh de-
eensed person nud the perSOllS bcnefieinll,r intel'csted thcreill,
appro\"e fill,cil sale all behalf of such lunatic and Ilou-coneur-
ring persons, and any such sale made wit.h thc written ap-
pro"al of the Official Guardian shall bc \'alid and binding
upon such hlllatie and non-collculTitl~ PCI'SOIlS; alHl fOr this
pmpose the Official Gmu'diall shall ha\"e the sume powers and
duties as he has ill the eafle of infants; ancl pro\'ided also that
in any case the Supreme Court or a judge thereof may dis-
pcnse with the eOllCIllTence of the persOIl.'; bellefieillily entitled
or any or either of them.
(3) The personal representati\"e shall also ha\'e powel', POWCI"SOt
wit.h the eOllellrrenee of the adult pel'Sons beneficially ell- e~tel'"fro."d
titled thereto, and with the \\TiUen appro\'nl of the Officilll ~ra~o~.'"a.
GUal'dian on behalf of infants or lunatics, if any, so entitled, :I~~~~:::nll"
to eOIl\,ey, divide or distribute the estate of thc deec!L'led per- J'er~,',"',
I f I h fl 'll ~nttN.SOli or an}' part t lCreo among t le pel'sons elle ela y ell-
titled thereto aceonling to their respeeti\"e shares and interesl:':
therein,
(4) Upon the appl ieation of the pel'sonal represcntat i\"e 1Ji.I,ib"O""
or of an:-' person beneficinlly entitled the Supreme COUl't or a ~'~'~~~~~il~;"
judge thereof may befol'e the expimtion of thl'ee years frOJllI""'~)',·a<.
hllfl1 1 ,,' I' I .h"md,·alb.t c (eat lOt Ie (eeellSe(. ull'ccL tie pel'sona reprcsentntn'e
to divide Ot" disll'ibutc the estate or any pat"t thel'Co~ 10 or
among the persons beneficially entitled according to their
respecti\'e rights and intercsts thel'ein,
(5) The power of division cOllfcl'l"ed by subsection 3 may t:~e,ci.eo~ .
also be exercised, nlthough all the pel'solls beneficially intel'- ~i:.~'',:.li~2~t
ested do !lot eOIlCIIl', with the wI'iUell appl'o\'al of the Oflieialeo"e.. rrence,
Guardian, which lUa:-' be gh'cn lIllder the sallle eOllllitiOllS
and with the like effect as ill the case of a sale under flnbsec·
tion 2. R.S,O, H1l4, e. lla, s. 21 (1-5).
(6) \Vhere the Public Trustee is the statutol',\' eOll1mitlee\\'hrreh,,,.lie
ullde~ the pro\:isions o~ 'The !Iospitals for tile Insalle Act o~ a:;,;~,;';rc~~lIf
lunatiC bencficlallv entitled, It shall be the dnt\' of the Offieml
Guardian 10 notify the Public Trllstee of flll;- sale to which ~c';i5~~·t.
he has consented and he Inn.", by lca\'c of the Sllpreme COHI·t
1468 Chap. U8. Sec. 20 (6).
OJ' il judge the.'cor. pay to the Pnblic Trustee the ."Iwrc of
such lunatic 01' such part thet'cor as the COUl't OJ" jl1d~e llla~'
direct. RS.O. ]914. c. ]19, .... 21 (6); 1921, c. 4i,~. 6.
SN'lio,,~ 19 (7) Sectioll )9 1\1111 ihis section shall 110t apply to an ad-
~:~I~O miliistl'lltor where the letters of admillistriltiOIl arc limited to
~::~r~\~lrftIOr. the personal property. cxcillsiyc of the I'cal property. and
of ,,"uona] shall Ilot derogate f!'OIll allY l'ight posscf;scd by a personal
eltale on1)', b
repl'csentati"e inclepcnucntly of this Act, III <Ill executor
::r:;;~~l~~" shall not exercise the powers cOllfclTcd b." this section 1l1ltil
"'bo hal 001 he has obtained probate of the will unless with the appro\',,1
obtolned
probate. of the Supl'cmc COUl't 01' a jlltlg-e tilet·('of. n.s.o. 191,1,.




















(8) 'rhe powcrs of 11 pel'sollnl l'eprescntutiYe nuder snb-
~eetiolls 2, 3 or 5 have heretofore been amI shall hereafter be
cxereisable during the period of three years fl'om the death
of tIle deceased without l\ll ordel' of the Supreme COlll't 01' a
,illllg-e thcn·of. proYidNI. hOWCyel', that,-
(a) real propel'l,\' eOllvc)'ed by "il,tne of nllY of snch
pOWl'l'S shall he deemed to IHl\'c hcel! anti to be liable
rOl' thc paylllclit of the debt.. of the (lecc<I!lcrl o\\,nel'
as if 110 COII\'e~'allCC ilncI b('(,11 made, and upon the
expiry of sllch pcl'iod, slIch liability shall continue
jf somc nction 01' lcg-al procecding" has becn insti-
tuted by the el'editOl'. his assignee or SlIccessor, to
cnforcc the claim alul a lis pClldc1l.~ or a caution
has, before SlIch expiry, been l'cg-istercd against
the property, alld tlml,
(b) although snch Iiahility has applied and shall apply
in rcspeet of relll propel·t:-· so eOllveyed to a 1mr-
ehaser in f!ood faith llnd for ",lIue. he shall be
deemed to hlwe had llIul to ha\'e a l·ig-ht to I'elief
ovcr against the pcr;.;Qn helleficiall~' cntitled, and
where thc eOllveyance wm; malIc h~· thc PCl'sollal
reprcsentative with knowledge of the debt in re-
specl of which elaim is made. 01' withont dne ad-
\·cl·tisement, then against such pel'sonal l·epl'eSclltll-
tive, and that,
(I') UpOl1 the expil·atioll of such three-ycili' period Whcl'e
no li.~ pClld(,ll,~ has been reg-istel'ecl. the pro-
visions of subsection 2 of section ~;l alld of seetioll
25 shall apply, ]927, e. :lfl, s. 2.
21. The ,lceeptancc hy .HI Ildult of hi." share of the Jlur-
ehn'''e moncy in the case of II sale by II pen;onal I'cpresCllla-
ti\'c which has becn made withont the written appronll of
the Official Guardian. whcl'e such approval is re(luil'ed, shall
be a confirmation of thc sille as 10 him. U.S.O, 1914. c, 119,
s,22.
See. 23 (1). nE,·OI.L'1'[OX O~' ES'f.\n:s, Chap, 148, [·169
22. A persall plll'chasillg' III g'ood f,llth flnd fOl' \'aluc l'calr'rOlecl1on 01
propcrty from thc pcrsonal repl'eSclltatl\'C III mflllllCI' author-~~:'~:~r~~
ized b,\- this Act shall bc cntitled to hold the samc frecd lIml ~~~:~~~1~~;'"
dischargcd ft'om atl~' debts 01' liabilities of the deeeascd
O\nlCl". except such a!> are specifically ehar'ged thCI'con other-
wise than b~' his will, nnd from all claim!> of the persons
bellcfieially entitled thcrelo, aul! shnll not be bound to sec to
the application of the purehnse money. H.~.O, }9}4, e, 119,
s. 2:-1.
23.-(J) ,\ P('I'SOII 'pllrehasillg I'cal propel'ty III ;:Oo{lholeOllo",,1
fnitll and for \'alac fmlll a pcrson bcneficially Clltltled, tO~::e~~r~::':­
,dlom it has been cOIl\'c~-ed by the personal I'epl'csenlati\'e. benefidar)·.
by lefl"e of the SlIpl'cme COlO't or u jtld~e thel·cof. shall he
elltitled to llOld the same freed and dischar;!cd from any
dd>ts aull liahilitics of the deceascd O\\'IICI', cxecpt such as
111'(' "pceificially elllll'g'ed lhercoll othcl'wise tlrall by his ,\"ill;
bnt nothing in this seetiolt shall affect the l'il!hls of cr'editors
as against the penlOnnl l'cprc;.:elltnti\,c pcrsollall,'" or as agaitlst
ml~' persall Oeneficinll,\' l'ntitled to wholll I'clIl Jll'opel'ty of a
deceased owncr 1111>; be{'n cOll\'eycd h,\' the peri,onal l'elH'csellta-
tin,
(:?) Hcal property which becomes yested in the Jlcrson .;.lenl1<J
beneficially cntitlcd thcrcto, undcr sectiol1 1~, shall contir11le~',!:;;;r~~KI
to bc liable to lIt1swel' the debts of tile deceased owner so 10ngremaioalinLh'
. . I' I . I" 10deLl"Knd
ilS It r{'IIl:l111f! yestet III sue I person, or 1tl lilly pcrsoll e lUllllllg r!"r~o.""l
Hlldcl' him. not bcillg a pmehnscl' in ~ood faith and for valll- ~,~;~:.~'"~~'"
able eOllsider;Hioll, as it would haye becn if it had l'emallW(1
\"Csted ill the pcrsonal repl'escntatiye, and in the c,'cnt of 11
sale thercof in good faith and fOl' "aille by sHeh pcrsoll bene·
ficinlly entitled he r-hnll he pcrsonally liable for such (lcbts
to the' l'xteJlt of the !wocect!>; of ;':Ileh l"l:-nl Pl'OPCl't~·. B.S.O.







rep resell tati ,"e24.-(1) 'l'hc powers of a pcrsollill
this J\ct shall include
(/I) po\\"{'r to Ica"c from year to year whilc the
property remains ,"csted itl him;
(/.I) power with the nppro"nl of tlle Suprcme Court 01'
a judge thercof to lea"e fOl' 11 longcr tel"lll;
(c) powcr to lIIo1'Igagc fOl' the paymellt of dehts,
(2) 'rhe ",rittell appl'o\'ul of thc Official Gnnnlian 1.0 11l0I't·'\!'I',,"·.lol
aa!!in" ,~hall he I'c(,uired where it "'ould bc I"c(!llil'cd if tile 0olllci".'. , ... uar '''''.
l'cal property WCl'e beillg' soil1. H.S.O. 191-1, e. 110, ,"', 2.).
25.-(1) A purchasel' ill good faith alrd fOl' \'allic of I'Call:i~lIUol ,
Pmpe"" of n d"C'''\sed oWller which Itas bceomc "l'l>tcd lIndel' ljU~eh,,"cr,ll, ' ....', ,. I:<\odfnilh
the provisioll!> of seetioll 12 til a pcrson hCllt'lleialh' clititlcl!al:"I".lc!"im.
I III '11 III" 111'1' If ofneJi,or•.t lCI'CIO, s 13 lie ellt It et to 10 ( It I'{'e( all( (IS\} laJ'J!e'1 1'0111









the claims of creditors of the deceased owner except such of
them of which he hat! lloticc at the time of his Jlurchase.
(2) ]\othing in subsection 1 shall affect the l'ight of the
cl'editor against the personal rept'csclltatin personally where
he has permitted the rcal property to become vested in the
person beneficially entitled to the prejudice of the creditor
or against the perSOli beneficially entitled. n.8.o. 1914,
c. 1l9, ,'l, 2(;,
OISTlllBl;T10X OF ESTATI::.
26. An illegitimate child or relative shall not share under







t: ..... of ch,1 27.-(1) J[ any child of all intestate has been advanced
t:~ :'J',on~~d by hIm by settlcmCllt 01' portion of l'cal OJ' personal property
~:~~elliemen\. or both, and the same has been so expressed by the intestate
in writillg, 01' so acknowledged in writing by the child, the
value thereof shall be rcekoned, for the purposes of this sec-
tion ollly, as part o( the real and personal property of slieh
intestate to be distributed under tlle provisiolls of this Act;
and if such advancemcnt is eelual to or ~reater than the
amount of the share which such child would be entitled to
receive of the fenl ami personal property of the deceased, as
so reckoned, then snch ehild and his descendants shall be
excluded from ,my share in the real and persolHtl property of
the iutcstate,
(2) If such advfillccmellt is less than sneh share such child
and his dcsecndilllt'i shall be entitled to so much only of the
real filld personal property as is sufficient to make fill the
shares of thc children ill such real and personal property nnd
advanecmellt to I:HJ ceplal, as neady as can be estimated,
".lotoS en 'l'he ntlue of nny real or pel'sollal property so ad-
~d~~~~t:,l. bow "<lllecc1 shall be deemed to be that, if all)', which has been
e'limalNI. acknowledged br the child br an instrumcnt in writing;
athcl'wise such valllC shall be estimated according to the value




(4) The maintaining 01' cdueating'. OJ' thc givillg of moncy
10 n chilli withont a dew to a pol"tioll 01' settlement in life
shall not be deemed an advancement within the menning of




28.-( I) '1'hc rcal and pcrsollal prOIlt'rty, whethel" SlJpa- ~~i~I~~~::<'"
rale ot' othel'wisc, of a marricd woman ill rcspcet oe which she of nlarric~
dies intestate, shall ue distrihuted as follows: Onc-third to her :;'~~:~t:.YInr:
hllsbnnd if she lcan~s issue, ami one-half if .~he \(':n'es no issue,
and subject thereto shall dC\'ol\'e 11>1 if her hus1Jnnd IUlIl pre·
deceased hel", •
(2) A hus?and \\'ho, !f ihis Act had IIOt. heen pas.<;e~,~~;~~~,d"~to
would be entItled to all JIltet'cst as tellllllt bv the elll'{esv III ;nlctGII in
1 fl ··f I 11'· '. proll_.tl·ofrca pl"Operty 0 liS WI C, may, )Y (eel 01' tIlstrument 11\ wife.
writing' executed, l111d I1ttested by I1t least olle witness, and
deliverell to the pcrsonal I'epresentati,·e. if any, Ot' if there
is nOlie, deposited in the offiee of the Snrt'o~llte Clerk at
'rol'Onto, within six months afte\' hi.'> \rife's death, elect to
takc such illtel'(~st in the real and personal properly of his
wife as he would ha"e tnketl if this Aet had not been pas..'led,
in which case the hnsbaml's interest t herein shall he ascer-
tl!ined in all respcct.<; as if tllis Act had Ilot been passed, aud
he shall be entitled to no fmthcl" interest thereundel". R.S.O,
1914, e. 119, s, 29,
Disfribu/iOIl of PcrsOlw!ty.
29. Except as ill this Ael is otherwise prodded the pel'· Distribution
sOllal properly of a per.'>on dying intestate shall be di:-;tributed of perional
f 11 I·· I· I I ·f fl' cotatc.ns .0 OWS, t lilt IS 10 say: one·t 111'( to t Ie \\'1 cot Ie mtes-
tate and all the rcsidue by equal portions among the children
of the intestate and such persons as leg-nlly reprcsent such
children in case any of them ha\'c died ill his lifetime, and
if there are no children 01' allY legal l'epl'csentativcs of them
then one·half of the personal property shall be allotted to the
wife, and the residue thel'cof shall be distrihutcd equall)' to
every of thc ncxt of kindred of the intcstate who arc of
equal degrce and those who leg-ally represent them, and fOl'
the plll'pose of tili.'> scction the father :lJld the mother and the
brot.hers and sisters of the intestate shall be deemed of eqllal
degt'ee; but there shall he 110 representations admitted aillOlIg'
eollntcl'als aftcl' bl'Olhel's' l1ud sislers' childl'ell, :wd if thcl'e
is no wife then nil sneh pcrsonal property shall he distribntcd
equally alllong the children, alld if there is no child then to
the next of kindt·ed in eqllal degree of 01' unto thc intcstate
and theil" legal rept'csentati\'cs 1I1Hl ill no olher IlHll1ller.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 1]9, s. ;lO,
30. 1£, I1fter the death of a fnther, allY of his eltildl'ell dicchild""uharc
intestate without wife Ot' children in the lifetime of the "';thmothcr.
mother, e\'ery brother and sister and tllC I'epl'esentnti\'cs of
them sllall have an equal shal'e with her, anythillg in section
29 to the contral'Y notwithst;llJ{lil1l!. H.S,G. J9J4. e, 119,
s. 3].
1472 Chap. 148. Sec. 31.
Dillr;butlon 31. Subject to the provisions of section 51 or The Trustee
not to be made A t h d' 'b' h 11 b d 'j florOD.e)'eu. .aC, no sue Istn utlan sac ma c uutl a ter one year
a...... Stat. from the death of the intestate, find every person to whom ill
o. 150. distribution n share shall be allotted shall, if any debt owing by
the intestate shall be afterwards sued for and recovered or
otherwise dllly made to appear, refund and pay back to the
personal rcprc'lcntativc his rateable part of that debt and of
the costs of suit and charges of the personal representative by
reason of sneh debt out of the part or 5h1\1'C so allotted to
him, thereby to enable the pcrsonnl representative to pay and
satisfy such debt, and shall give bond with sufficient sureties










32. Rules regulating the practice and procedure to be
followed in all proceedings under this Act, and, a tariff of
fees to be allowed and paid to solicitors for services rendered
!n such proceedings, may be made under the provisions of
7'he Judicature Act. 1926, e. 38, s. 3.
33. The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may appoint a
Deputy pl"Q tempore of the Official Guardian for the purposes
of this Act who shall ha\'C all the powers of the Official
Guardi:m for such pnrposes. R.S.O. 1914, e. 119, s. 33 (3).
34. Affidavits may be used in proceedings taken under
this Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 119, s. 34.
FORM 1.
(Section 12.)
TIlE DEVOLUTIOX m' ESTATES ACT.
I, executor of (or administrator, with the
10m annexed Of, or administrator of) • who
died on or about the day 19 ,certify
lhat It may be necessary for me undcr my powers and In fultll-
ment of my duty as execulor (or oilndnlslralol') to sell the real
properly of the said or part thereof (or the
caution ?nuy speclfll any particular part or parcel) and of this
all persons concerned are hereby required to take notice.
U.S.O. 1914, c. 119, Form 1.
Form 3. Dk:VOLUTION OF E 'fATE
FORM 2.
(Section lZ.)
TnE DEVOl. TWX OF ESTATES ACT.
Uhap.148. 1473
I, , executor (or administrator) or
hereby withdraw the caution heretofore registered with
respect to the real property of (or as the case may be).
R. .0. 1914, c. 119, Form 2.
FORM 3.
(Section 12.)
THE DEVOLUTION OF ESTATES ACT.
I, , of, etc., make oath and say I am wen
acquainted with named in the above certificate;
that I was present and did see the said certificate signed by the
said ; that I am a subscribing witness to the said
certificate and I believe the said Is the person who regis-
tered the caution referred to in the said certificate.
Sworn, etc.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 119, Form 3.
